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TIM WAY Alk ElifloOD FAWN ER WORMS
The Rural American says "A good

'farmer will not pIOW more laudthan he can

.cultivate well; poorly eultivatXhind Is al-
ways growing poorer, while well tille4 land

is constantly improving. A good 'fanner
takes care of all fields alike; andwill nbt
slight some fields because they are not so

rich and pleasant to work as others, but

will devote his attention to the improve-
ment of his whole farm, and not let any
part go to waste, to grow brush and briers.

A good 'farmer will not keep more cattle,
lnges, or other stock titan he can keep in
good order. Stock in good •order at ,the
beginning ofwinter, are mucheasier winter-
ed than poor stock. A good fanner will
have At straw stack or good comfortable
sheds, for his stock to lie by or rgAder du-
ring the chilling winds of winter ; a little
money spent in preparing sheds for stock
will return a very good interest

A. good farmer will not depend upon his
neighbors for what he can produce himself;
he will early plant out a good orchard of
the different varieties , of fruit, and -take
special care to cultivate the smaller fruits
and•berries, also to make a good garden and
keep the same in thebest of order. And if
his neighbors see that he is doing all this—-
trying to produce all that is necessary to
make hkaselfand Welly comfortable—they
will be very willingand even glad wane-
times:to famish him and 'family fruit, &c.,
while his own orchard is growing up.

A. good farmer will pay Litention to polit-
ical matters, and not be ignorant of the
great questions of National and State po-
licy, which will always agitate, more or
loss, a free people. Yet, in doing this, he
will not spend -his time in the village, by
the store or tavern, whittling pine boxes :

but will .tttend to his various kinds of work
indue sewn,, andfix up all things ready
for the approaching winter.

When a goodfarmer has anything_to sell,
he iswilling toflake a fair price when offer-
ed to him. Iknow a farmer who last year
was offered $3 10per bushel for Ids wheat ;

he was not. Willing to sell at that, he want-
ed five dollars per bushel ; waited a while
for the market torise, and was giad,to take
$2 sp perbushel.

11011TIOULTITRALPIIMENG.—A blarnachn-
setts paper tells of a curious experiment
which will interest those of horticultural
tastes who have leisure and fancy to try it :

I have just seen a very pretty and fanci-
ful idea developed on pears and apples in
the orchard of a friend at West .Roxbury,
Hass.. As you ramble among the trees you
are ever and anon saluted by an inscription
upon the fruit, done as it were by the hands
of nature herself. Here you meetwith the
familiar name of Mary, or Alice, or a date
(1868)---in brief,!everything that may sug-
gest itself to your taste and fancy ; arid all
done in the skin of the fruit, without abra-
akin or any foreign impression. The dis-
covery was made by. the Hon. Arthur W.
Austin, of West Roxbury, in 1861-2. He
observed, during the former year, that ap-
ples did not redden in that part of the fruit
where a leaf happened to lie upon it. In
1862, he cut out letters from newspapers,

and when the apples were yet green, he
pasted them upon them with paste such as
the apothecaries use, made of gum traga-
eanth. The apples would redden in all
parts not covered by the pasted letters.—
When the fruit had reddened to perfection
the letters were removed, and they would
appear permanently outlined in green. So,
again, when he pasted on the apple a paper
hi wliich the letters were cut out, the parts
ca ered by the paper would be green, and
the letters would appear,' distinctly turned
in red, the green ground surrounding them.
The experiment is a very pretty one, and
produces a happy effect.

BRASONABLE EirGGESTION on the ar-
rangement of stalls fur cattle is given bythe
Saturday EvcninglPost

We have seen lately in one neighborhood
up in the mountain farm regions of Penn-
sylvania, three instances ofwhat appear to

us to he comfortable, common sense stls
for cattle. The stalls are wide enough to
admit ofthe animals' turning in them, the
*les closely boarded up, the floor a dais,
ruised-seven or eight inches above that 01
the passageway in the rear, with an out-
ward pitch of about three inches in the
length of the stall, the etiti ance of each
closed with two leaved folding doors open-
ing inwards. There are no rings, stanch-
ions, or any tying or fastening by the bead.
No animal not absolutely a tool, will ever
stand, head down hill, and always, in every
instance, we found the catttc in these stalls,
standing "right end up," well up to the
rack, and as clean and comfortable as ani-
mals ever need be. As all the bovine ani-
mals have their little itches and inconveni-
ences to attend to as well as ourselves, and
would be better for the use of their tongues
with which they can reach nearly every
part of their bodies, this freedom of the stall
seems • a very good common sense ar-
r. •ment, besides providing comfortable
quarters in all cold, stormy weather. The
stalls need not be expensive, being all made
of rough materials, and a sufficient opening
above the folding-doors to afford free venti-
lation.

Sums To FAsmxns.—An exchange has
the following :

Don't buy a piano tar your daughters
while your eons need a plow.

Don't let your horses be seen standing
much at the tavern-door; it don't look
,right.

Don't give the merchant a chance to dun
Yon. Protupt payments make independent
men.

Jeep good fences, especially linefences;
they promote good feelings among neigh
hors. ,

decent, substantial clothing for your
children makes them think better. of them-
selves, and keeps the doctors away.

Pont starve your land; if you do, you
will grow lean.

Pont buy patent rights to sell again.
Pon't become surety for him who milts

for thesheriff.
Buy afarm•wagon befbre a fine canine.
Ifyou have a yoke of oxen, don's be

asbamed of them, and give yoyr note far a
span of horses.

Don't ran for constable ; YOU may get
it, and let the plow stand.

Teach your boys to look up and forward,
never down or backward._

lEkeit leave to memory what should be
written ; it makes lawsuits.

When the labors of the day are past, let
good books sad newspapers invite the
youngsters tothe idainkroom. • %,

To Moo ♦ BALK! 11088ii Dana,—ln
India wherea horse pan and will not draw,
instead ofWhipping, sparring or burning
hi.n, as is.frequently the practice in more
civilised countries, they quietly get arope
and attaching It10one of the fore feet, one
or two men takerbold of it, 'sal advancing
a few paces ahead of the horse, pull their
best. No matter how stribbOrd the animal
may be, a few doses of such iventment ef-
fects a perfect. cure.

.

Torn turkeys were, cooped up-and NI
with rectal, boiled potatoes and oats ; corn
°them of the same brood were treated in a'finales manner in another pen, but with aonandadly, of finely ptdveidzedolunixbalad-
ed to the food, and an abundant supply of
the oast Ail eight were killed the same
day, and those fed with the ebareoal were
botind to weigh a pound and a half more

gle Ohms, and to be of much betterour
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Largest St liesti.Keleqted
Stock of Clothing

over opened in the county, which be le lolling at re-
markably low micas.

ITh Stock cenaiit• or

OYE:RCO:A'I~S,
ON. ALL STILES ANAIEIZEA,

Dress Coats, Business -Coats,
-Pasty Usasimere Coats ot all siylee, Satinetand Jean
'Ooats: vary cheap, .Doeskln Fancy Crusiniero and Ea-
hinet Pants, Wool Shirts, White Shirts, tinder Shirts
and Drawers, Clocks, Mumteal Instruments orail kinds,

TOBACCO & CIGARS,
Razoia Pipes, Brushes, Neck-ties, and 'a thousand
other 4ticlas too sktunerous to mention. In •newspa-per: advortisoment. V. CONNING Et A.M.

Oct. 2, 11188.—tt

SELLING OFF
AT COSTO

Haringdeterniinedlo closeout my entire Stock'of

READY-MADE .C.VYTHING,
WILL SUL AT

C S T
OVERCOATS, DRESS COATS, PANTS,

, VESTS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
&C., &C., &C. -

desirous of securing good bargtdns can now
bare an opportunity by calling at my Store. Come
one and comeall. .

" GAO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Oct.2.—tt • •

HEAD-QUARTERS
FOE

CLOTHING,
HATSAND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
SUCH AS

LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER? CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,
COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES, ol"

HANDKERCHIEFS,
POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING SACKS,
UMBRELLAS,

CANS,
Ikeep Grralenien's Wear of all kiwis and will sellthere at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Eats & Shoes,
in grcat variety

111.3tie me a call before purchasing else where

April 1857.-tf MO. C. NORRIS

KLING_EL'S
Boot and Shoo Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TIVO DOORS SOVITI OF WIZ PRESRFTRRIAIi

(7F1171- -

Tundersigned hasjnet returned from thecity
J. with the beet end cheeped- variety of Boot.,

Shoes and Gaiters, anti:viand Summer, ever oll•
tertel• in Gettysburg. Bin stock etmists of

LADIES' COXGRESS GA/I$M.;
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADLES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' RID SLIPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,'
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF ROOTS,
GENTS' KIP ROOTS,
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
O E.NTS' BROGANS, ko., Ac.

MISSES' CONGRE SS 0 ArERS,MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,Ac., Ac., tic,, Ac.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, kc., Ac.

INFANTS' SHOES., all styles, .
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also. Boots end Shoes of hie own manufacture eon-atontly on howl
All will be sold at the lowest living profit!, Ilny-

urs, from town and :country. are Invited to call andex amine Ronda and prices bofure purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can pleaso all who
may call.

The MANUFACTURING of Boots Mines, and Gai-
ters, will also be cartied on, In all its branches, as be-
fore. Repairing done on short notice. By employing
none but tlrst-class wro kmen, and using none but the
.choicest leather, he feels coafldentcf maintaining his.formeetepujation. Certainly nothing will be left un-
done to deserve ft.

for past favors, he solicits a continit
ance of public patronage. D. H.BI.INGEL.

Gettysburg, April 22, 1868.-t

THE LATEST STYLES
OF SPRING AND SIMMER.

Hats, Caps , Boots Sz, Shoes,
Just received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Chambersburg &red, First ktquart4.,,

GETTYSBIJRG, PENNA-.;
Where the public can find a large and varied
meet which he Is selling cheap. Re also manufac-
tures and repairs

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly and on reasonable tarps: Bridles, Halters,
Trunks 'Valises Whips, Cigars, and a varloty of iv>
lons, give us a call. fipril 29, 1a89...it

New Boot and Shoe Store:
D. KIMILLER & BRO„

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
YORK STREET, OPPOSITE TEE-BANK.

TEAE ndersigned hare -opened a 110 W Boot andShoe Store, on York 'trier, 'Gettysburg, in the
room recently occupied by Born 4. ItoOtaritrr, andhare just received from the City s Jame assort-ment Cl

800.T.S & SHOES
• r s

GENTLEMEN, LADII eitCHIL-
DRE.NS' WEAK

.
•

Consisting of Calf&Kip Boots,
CongressBalmotal Gai-

ters, Slippeis, &c.
We also kith! tiYACITARIt - TO:ORDER, all hindsof80078 AND 11110.10..th• work being made upofbut materials and by. Stet elites workmen. Thesenior partner baa been In.the bellows thr ova, 1$peril and personally anparintende all work nude nt;Werespectfdlly invite the attention of the peWtoour tettblisitment, alld hops by atrist attention tobeeline and by selling at l owest eaeh paawto ereentire aittleSsettcm. ' • .

DAYIDKITZEILLELJACOB A.I9II7,IIILLER.JIM.94, 111138.--if

CLOTHING!CLOTHING!
NEW AND LAITM ARRIVALL

4 .......

J. DILINIEHRIIOI7, owner sof the Dlemood andTurk woo., basjows nowskod film thyell, withAIinmost:is etttoetlyomowetiwontdt
MOTTLING NOR TALL & WERTTITOTiAIt,'hi* to will await.Asa Flom as esinkot WI toloam Owl off Ivry roPtal.r. MO mid J for rm.OM& To look- jit the coolloint too *auditootuic and motaadoolomoila ' sad Wowa4iia,to sit hit low gorfow--coner. cannot p bin boy,whinthey ode Itsolawoil Lotiolrlateroot to do no.HO/Iis CoatPallloiToolsoiotall styli,/and maw&&b.•

Rah Boots and Shootforgikf an 11%8017,tiw, 1i„:„,,,,,„.
Myevkliesew tr : I'ooo4tabulAssany,andabortstrettatineay.eau, wasibatt, #rtimorlik --

4 Wooed owlAsOlOoio ottiorsoioloo, owtholly too imultosto' to&Wl*lugropopet advorlimmosoal. • '
Re avit,Ate ettemUogi of the public to ill styItook oosidnrt *dintwill iptooor—rour ito Onocmrirwidlohoor. toWsg ttioeme—AmmororkstrootaioltimAttifil.4f 4/00,111401401,

May 27—ly

HOVE MACHINES 1

THE LATEST IMPROVED AND GENDEHE

Howe Sewing Machines,
coast-mg& onhand and for sale si ;the

Store of

GEO. JAQOBS48R0.,
Chamberaburg St:,•aeteysbutg, Pa.

OIDUI Wild, 10 101. 11,TL'ItADDD 'TO.

Macilinet deliveredin ail patts
of the county.

Tin rib& anew:domed against puttee who us

ttmom ofRowito eoesectiera with Moir maii

140011180 l 01140rib/it" 01 the mufti' itilva—
Ifiamiraur tha there airy

' •

NONE GENUINE
11041.1 1theY 7Nritithe liadaltioi4albsitrat

RLTM4 HOWE, a;
IMBEDDEIDON THE MACEita

"ono. kkookk k
014 404 I*kakis imistr.

Al* Ti /0111P4f •

Ii
YEW' BA-ITE' Y

_

Imrsmmx,!tAgNicaxit.
inin ei ittrilkarti Pa. Ockesamatlyno best et •

..titicunk
Mum,

~~.~
limylFn4m_pool lbs11=br441"11.11isai ar

linr
.ind mamait4: 'N.'S'41,0411654*1mik

Arai till-74CGALL11001111011.

-VAC W 'EST.41.4r1.1.11.14f lit 4 11C 71+
ritinulicsitgald lust truclada nee Ilmailleits,*

wpootßildwzillios lbstabboluast, ist,ilhulesba atm,peer Stott:tn. iii Oebtokatopi, Ida* *r a, ' -, 1. ,

Shoes, Gaiters, BlipBoo-if\
$ ` 87 4/Cf°.) &0., '

tarwen, <oatenand ' drew, of 4141araut styles and
prices. tin bas'tria • • • at 10abbot **,asid
will sell every articleat sesallast props.

WOKS "fieDUTO OUD af the bast ratarlats
and workmatubb. Beery , • toads to reader
aattataction. The patronagea . epublic/asolicited.
Callin and &sleet !Comilla stock . laser your raesur
two. la either ease you *wawa • • bepleased.

July .1.7,11161.—1 y JO: .211/14/10.

.1.'• •

: Good* m7d ectionery ',Stmt.tlif
,•

-
-

. ,•:--4. ' .;`,: . 17,-,—. .

-.., 4t •.• V+. ants. Mir . . Eggs avgy, . ea, .-.- .440,tuarlyaopealte rah*WAN* nbeellatrWlpMe- * ogral.ed toar it tattiset=and dearsida. Re now
render MITI

-'

Wai Rents,, Plain Oandy,w .

' holey ' do.,Portfolios, Pieties,
1 eatebodh ' Swain%1 Porarnt Boob. Lobsters,Mia.lc°7l4Pt Clattery,

Cbilir,nbcg,
Pm* Cues,

itbia,naTh ' ' IfvmaCcackers,
.'ii Blinufts,arm, Muaroon do..Perfaniery, Ere Worts,
Pepe A Pencils,.omb,, ' WritingPapers,Mite, Invelopes,

Nuts, Tobacco k Began,-Syrups, tr., An., Ac..
"TOO NUMEROUS TOO MENTION."

He intends tosell everythiaeg at the lowest pond-binning. bellesiagthat "smallpods" bring *lilatales, and are therefore beat tor buyer and seller.—Come oati—eorno all I A. R. YEISTIIL.
14 April 1,1868.—tf

HE VERY BEST !

er's Segar Store,
BURG, PA.,

OP SRN DIAMOND.

Bierbo
GETT

NORM-RAM CORI

for put favors, re•
) f the public tobis

assortment of

Segars, Smoking &; ew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, &

/VIM tioderuistted, thattkfit,
epeettally calls the attentiot

which he Is prepared to sell at the lowed living'
prices, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL: Ho will keep
=I

THE: BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County.

Renumber theplace, in the Diamond, between Brink
corticesBore and lieCliellan'aHotel.

Aug.14,1888.-tf
WASHLYOTON BIEHBOWEIL

SPRING AND SUMMER
STYLE OF HATS

FOR 1868.
S. S. M'C.REARY

HA' Just received ■ fresh and generslareortinent
of HATS, including the very latest styleDoe Silk Cassitnere, and Soft Fur flats, and also alarge supply of flue and low priced Wool HATS andOAPSfor lien and BOYS. tie invites his friends endthe public to give him call. (April linl7.—ti

#tiving V4ichinto.
THE FINXIIE .Sz LYON

LOCK STITCH

SEWIIsG MACHINE,

WITH NEW AND IMPORTANT IM-
PROVEMENTB

CC

The Cheapest GOOD Machine in Ms
World

AGENTS WANTEDNIN EYNEY TOWN

A Mani Cub Premium is offered for verb local Agog t
Theseagents are appoluted with great facility au

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,
WRITING AORSKS,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA itBOHEMIAN VASES,

TOYS, &C., &C., &C.,

AT A. R FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Fahnestocks' Store.

Qiittysbarg, April 1, 111811.—tf

A Splendid Paying Business for Tract
fnil Agents!?

Please ■em! far a Cumuli. Address

FINKLE -LYON S. M. CO.,

No. 701 ireadwai,
Jaly 10, 'OB.-Om

Ar THE AMERICAN

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEA3fING

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
In directing attention to their CELEBRATEDCOM-BINATION BUTTON HOLE A SEWING MACHINE,beg leave to refer to its wonderfulpopularity La coo-cinifieproof of I te 'great merit.

The increase In the demand for dile valuable machine
has been TEN FOLD during the tastseveamonths of It.
trot year before tbe public.

This grand and surprising sneers, is unprecedented
In thehistory ofsewing -machines, and we feel follywarranted In Claiming that

zr ITAS NQ EQUAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THEI WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest
- It le really tw• machineseambined Inone,(by a sim-
pleand beautiful mechanical arrangement,) making
bulb toShuttle or 4dt:stitch, and the ()renamingand Button hole Mitch. with Neal facility end per-fection. Itexecutes in thence", belt manearevery va-
riety ofBowing inch ea, !lemming, Felling, Cording,
Tucking, Btitelelng, Braiding and Quilting, Gathering
and Bowing on, (done at the wide time,) and In addi-
tion, Oversewn'', Embroiders on the edge, and makesbeautilbl Battonand Eyelet Holes in all fabrics.

Every Machine is warranted by the Company,wr ItsAgents, to give entire aatiefaction.
Circulars with fall particulars and samples etworkdone on this Machine,can be had onapplication at theaalearooms Q( the CamiAnS•

8. W. Cor. Bievenal 444 Cffivaloct ifitreees
Philadelpkia, Pa,

•Inetractiolut given ea the Utah)*at the rooms othe Company sr■taltonely toall parehseere.

AGENTS W•NTID

IniSDERICK PAXSON, PresMeat.
*.B. 111rarticrftau. Treasurer

D. W ROBIE.ON, Agen4
aottysburg, Pa.

New York.

E. H. MINNIGHt
CHAMBERSBITRG STREET,

nextdoor to the McYatolloHotol.

GETTYSBURG, 'PA.,
Confection, Periodical and

News Depot.
The DailyPapers ofBaltimore,

Philadelphia, New York,
and choice Magazines.

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, arc., tte.,
constantly on hand.

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied to talnillea and partlesat shortest rata.
March26.—tf

JOHN M. MINNIGH.

Diamrnd jectionery & Ice Cream Saloon

BALTIMOBE Street, two doors above Centre Sonars,
Gettysburg, Pa. Haring returned from the city

with a fullstock of Confeetlonery,lwill sell at tb everylowest profits—in:lading

FRENCH & COMMON CANDIES,
Oranges. Lemons, Nuts. Toys, ?lotto's, le., and every-
thing belonging to • Bret-clue Confectionery. with
CANES, MEAD AND LEMONADE. Also,

ICE CREAM
supplied on short notice

May 80.—tt

photograph SalltritS.

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & AIYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

PRO T 00.RAPES,
PHOTO MINIATURES

4MBROTYPES dte.,tfc.,

Stereoscopic Views, of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH PRAMS

A t B IT M S

GREAT VARIETY,
AND AT GREATLY BEDUCEPP.RICES.

tlftWa dentin nothing bat Ikebeet of Itokiwi. OW
and examine ournoel.

Moles out ttlt forntebed from all negatived' Inn to,ken at tb4UNterj. ,

TYSON'S OLD STAND.
Oct. 9.--,tf

REMOVAL!
THECHMTSBIIIGSKYLIGUTOALLMY.
rulandersigned takes pleasure
thil Dabilo

la ~.L.sollig,?;tilitr e=Or tGllt f ii. and
bs= Weold room onWZrirddlorinet,,co URALore streetaad wady apposla tlantareordeluaskak Brothers:I Th. rocss,h• now socssphis,has .hvois mann, amidup szproislikis his hulasss_ Tholocsdea banal,

ngreiNS 01.s. 414SZ aan la Saks platnrse laalleladeemPrialber • vita a mersatasesanequilladcap whammies .31;11VICO 0.0 Lut Hs,of sresysiss Uptio=1a the tintow*. mirth:Warsties Tea alialllAdtrall.-Tll. and la eiryfas ami DA.GIINAZWiTI. of
TAM il/ITT Die, own,

&ivy dilecoleturs whi IMMO T41117 jpops-la wishibspuWtq nataaly tor their Minty.batheMN sad eamsalsnes. 11IXTRIEK for 0111lea-4111 'PAROILAIN. -wow&is;Aawir loeißty.aad
PIC

LMtelleML•

I. S. WATERMAN,
=omicron or

s

Cocktail and Tonic pitterg,
Wholesale end /Wall,

No. /100 Market Streeti Philadelph4a.
The tonic properties of these Btaers hero bees um-laut to by some of oar wet entinsitts OracilidanPbTalallice,Lithe" kept tonic now Inuse, end that:lock.4.11 Mora is the nalvereel toreeite armee

• good gla or whisky cocktail, . tl,(PT,Ima

MARSH CREEK
fYI G M 11-11.1 1' •

.

bl. haaieraigned has eats 161 e arilitg •
PLA MILL ilateltarnek;ioVinleafroa•NU/shore. Kirin wenblectitre -

DOORS AND :DOOR FRAMES,
- WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,

FLOORING,-WEATHERBOARDING,.
%air and Waab Board", with every Wag else made at
"eh factor/. and needed In the building line. Thebest of 'lumber will always be need, ell thoroughlydried, a file havingbeen pot opkr the purpose.gc4icitua, and prontittly Attended to. Prices
Aa low _as the bweeklandwiery effort made t4i49Es.modalsonattapent. '

,
;

4OHN D. PFOUTZ.hies se. 1408...ty . ,

WIRE BAILING,I,fronherdesherttoserrolas tAglow!, lc:: Irol? Lidetsadia, Wire - - --

Tirsbft fla t inklaiiiid Polity DO*:-Mati C344,, 404, how*fkramrsior.Orisr Sand, ite., pg. ()duped Oirrh• kr
Wk. ibrirbidorkarr4

krkakra by
in-Telliintufwire work, kr., AT

the ” • -

44,WaXalai AWL yr.. ,n. Nark OW*lAda.
18611.4y. .:

QtrtEN OFJiMGLAND,BOADQum or ttOLANZ SOAP- ••
• QV*& Or/NOLAND IMP.

for tkdoitwdeaG,eraddair b thebeetand etteacertGuaranteed equal to soy In Oaworld! Natau the strateldroraid bode nap with the mild andWined* qualitdni orpautot this;14‘ 11....811.011ti1d Dt bY striost, Phatadeli- the £LDSN filda.
weaD FO/k.44-141:goo amps
' 200 itlICit0 B

T > S IL
is.P •iostitaadsgarr mit auwerni. Akiout,r, l43lbur in& -

.e4BAY'I3I7--Paiianie
Aturrgoim..-

• ilasi Os P.m 111“ dllust444114-,1444114, 11,11113Oar
' 2.-41441,44;r 4. ,

tersmoripinothis

emiumMuliSdatuk*0.6.111w4ii

~.. 7..11 :a° i ;~ ~ i.}l

,R,A 11_YARD
' nrrafst9l674'ot.,

04.:441-F1000444-201.441.44iiiitiar ospor.

T. 'PAirs#OIII7IIFIL
140 preruvd tonumb& GBAITTII,,for •i Mods of
WILDING 'AND.IIO3I43IIIN/AL-PfIRPOSaff.

reuosablik ratio—
Curbing,. Bills,,Steps, Ashlers,

Monuments, seine ,

,tery -&e., Sce„
cut ua bashed In every it/6 &sir". kr but ap~ar_men.

lea.Ortlarsfrom a dlotance promptly attendat to
Jana 3.—lf

JERFENI lAII CULP;
GETrYSBV7?O, PA.,

ihidertaker &Aper-Hanger,
Ta prepared tofurnleh onshort nol^ko awl reaeona►y

ll=

00.F.F1NS 07 ALL STYLES.
. fields°keel,. on Lind lar.co iturortmengot WALLPA ezit. which son.. Towtat owls v 11144010 If &-aired throb!haodo to Pit it on the w..on•
PLAIN it I'ANCY SIGN PAINT-

INGEXECUTED TO ORDER.
iq''York street-a taw avant eastaf Lai beran Cbarel
M*y 27,16118- tf.

FLOUR & FEED.
LL M inGettysburgwith Roar. itc.,every 3.10N•' and FRIDA Yin each wark.s lerw.na whomyto turnhakthem witheitnrilLtaire

FLOU OR FEED-STUFF,
will leave their orde either with John L. Tato or
Danner & Zeigler, al!
wanted, when the same
dwellings, by

Bent. 25, 1867.-tr

as the kind and quantity

I be delivered it their

ROBERT D. _

GAS FITTER, PLUM
,BELL HAN

mut Yf4dZs sereettka4fa square
GETTYIEIBUR(

WILL promptly sue)
dens in Ids lino. Work A ,

famtory manner, and at pricesas
dreaded io make a firing.

GAS PI
farnishod, so wall is ClbasaMal
Bp
Veda ix.; also WATILII PIPS,

aad,ln abort. svaryllstaiwawa fixtures.

GE 01NOELL

Solis Haag, and hsrniabed Ifdesired. Lock • of allkinds repaitod. (Doe. t6,1867.-If

F ER 8 !
• TRY THE,

ALTA VELA, 'PHOSPHATE !

of tie celebrated Queue/Tfr"oin°mP°SedPr'

ALTA VELA.
Contains three per cent. of AMMONIA, an amplequantity to give activity (without injury) to the vege-
tation, and a large quantitpof soluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together with Potash and foda, theessential elements
of •

COMPLETE MANURE.
Tbivb lib reputation It tuni obtainedautoogike manythousand Lamers who are using It In preference toanotherkinds, lea sure guaranteeof It.value.

PRICE 856.00 PIM TON.
Send for a pamphlet. Address

'TBB ALTA VELA GUANO 00,
57 Broadway, :New York.

July 31,1848.—1 y

Attention, Housekeepers 1
WASHING MADE EASY.
VT.A.1117.41 J.4.041gON'S UNII(MRBAL WASHING COMPOUND,Patented .lan. 10,1RIO, IOespectrolly invitethe atten-tion of Ladles and Housekeepers to It as the mosteconomical and ealuoLle Washing C.ropound in use.Itmoire*norubbing of Clutbee—wishes In bard as.well as soft wate,, and does not 'Wary the most de-licate fabric; preserves and fixes the colors; removespaints, grease and stains of all I. lads. Glee it a trialand you will use nothing else. Family Eights$l each./or further information apply to

CHAS. 11. bTALL4MITIT,
Gettysburg, Pa.

154 have been Informed that parties in several
parts of the county are selling :chat purports tobe
Jackson'm Gonapound. As I havethe exclosive right
to Adams county, all persons are hereby warned
against selling or purchasing from other parties.

11011.-4,1

VUOrtitaittettil. -

STEREOSCOPIC
ALBUMS,

E. *R. T. ANTRONYAVCO.-,
(111110110a.

101BROADVIA I; NEW T0174
ittilttit the atittition of the 'Trade to Mott mo-sortieist ottbeabova,of t?otr own pal

,s!tuspiracregi; said deporidaion.•
Wepublishover roar Thousand subject/ of Stereo.

ion* Views, Inchiding
gluons, Mammoth Cave, Cuba,
Catskills, Central Park, New Grenada,Badman, Trenton Fan., Venezuela,White Mom talnit Great West, The Andes,Washington, Housatonic, China,
Saratoga,; Delaware, Japse,West Point, Instantaneous, !England, lc., an.

Oarlmported Vlows embracea large misortsiont,Incladlug-th• &deaf productloas of Wm. Kogleod,G. W. Wilson, Lamy, and °the eminent pliatogroph-
ors.coludoUng of
Bwitsorland,
"AlmaPytinooo,
Ports,
Bolltomd,
Boatload.

Terttilles.

Iralead, . 1 Spain,
Wales, ' Tuileries,
Pompeii, St.Olond,Germany, Trion.l3.
A ustrin, 1 CentralPalace,

Tyrol,
Fontainebleau, Campaign*,
Naples, I Nome, ke., Ac.

Also,
THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,

A tutw and intensely interesting series. Also, il-
luminated and Transparent-View., to great variety.—
Wuars also exclusive Agents in America fur 'JIM
RIM; QLAEB Wyzws,” of which we hale a Nolen.
dktaasortonat. Agitatefdt Frith's Series of 8 1/0.61 1,4in. Photographic Views in Switzerland, the Rhine,
Englaid, Scotland, Wales, kn.

BTAISSOSOOPSS.—We manufacture very largely,
and tiara a large stock of the Scot styles at the home
rater.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—Our Manufazture ut
Albums I. well know u throughout the couutry as su-
perior In quality sod beauty ,to all others.

All we sell are made in our own factory,' and our
styles era differsntfr thole of any .•ther maker.—
Boyers shouldnot foil to see onr stock before flaking
ikeirparchases.

C H R OMOS.
Thews be tutlful pictures, that cannothe distinguish-

ed from the finest ed Paintings, at once•tenth their
cost, we import largely from Pat Is, Loudon,
Viennaand Rowe, and supply the trails at the lowest
rates.

E. le 11. T..k NTIION Y & CO
501 tfraolway, N..n. York.

Itoporteraarol 31anuf'rs of Photographic Matori3l.4

BEEF,
IRON AND PURE BRANDY,

BY DR. HARTMAN,
Regular Graduate of the UnPversity of Pennsylvania
It will positively cure Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, andelI dl■eaaesofthe Lungs or Bronchi/OD:thee.
Ill= been the means ofRESTORING TUOUSAN DB

tohealth Who lt►ve beau given up beyond the reach of
medical ansistance. It does more to relieve the Coo•
samptiire than anything ever known. Unequalled
stiengthewer for delicate Ladies and Children.
RACY7GE NUTRITIOUS POR-

-019 ORMEBEEP.
Tat Bret effected by the
_NDY In Russia, after-

countries I have travelled

Auccete iu my ovro famb
ration to the public Ifeel
one who reads this (even
meconvinced, by a single
Unable medicine.

tunny a4drars. Price

FIITEHNTLLATRZET,
PH/A.
, Richards k Co., Taitha, nollosay £Cowden,
ter I Co., Fourth And
MIMI

Ladies, Pane Furs I
AT

JOHN FAREIR 'Sk
Ohi Eatabllahed FURlilanufactory,

No. 714ARCH STREET, abov • h,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now InS tore of my own Importationand MIZIahem" one of the{argent and moat beautiful melee-Dona of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's Wear, In the City. Also, a
fine aasortaient or Gente Fur Olo•es and con.n.

I sin eulflfed todispose of my rood' at very reason-able prices(and I would therefore solicit a call from
my friends of Adams county and vicinity.

dtirltemerober the Name, Number and Street!
JOHN F AREIR A,

No. 718 Arch at., ab. 7M, south aide, Phila
*i-numnoPartner, no connection Withany other

store In Philadelphia. [Oct.

The Farmers' Book
1 140 beautiful and useful illustrations. 750 octavo

pages. ilbovring just what every farmer rants to`know:
lIOW TO MAKE TELE FARM PAY

8.414 circular giving full description.
FARMERS: TAIIIIHRS' SONS!

Experienced Book Agenta and others, wanted to takethia hook to every Farmer in every community. Bo-linen perntiviat. Pays Irom $1:0 tos2oo por monthaccording exparience and ability. Addrea
FE/OLAF, kicCiiritDl * CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, Ili, or Rt.Loola, Mo. fan f. 23.—pm

CARD.HATING disposed of theIlatELSIOR GALLERY.'to Blessra Ttrrox and !irate, I take the oppor-entity of =tending to the public my sincere thankstor their liberal patronage in the past: and knowingmy evermore to be prompt. thorongh; endrgeticand practical photographer., I ask for them a eon-
clamant° of the same. They having hadalmost entireeon trot of the Xxcelslor Gallery for the last VaOyean,I know that ttuiy will exert every effort torenderfallsatisfaction at all times. C. .1. TYSON..Oct. n:-am

"DON'T BE FOOLISH."
LEND .TWENTY-11 YE USTI, AND RECEIVE by1.3 return mall sample lotof tile eel ebrAted

"MORWAy OATS,"
which produces 100 bushels to the acre. Also, for 25cents, a sample lot of therenowned

"CALIFORNIA WHEAT,"
which has beau so highly spoken of by the Agrienlturgidpapers. . The above seeds have been well rlweived and recommended by the N. Y. Farmer's Club.Both sent No of postage on receipt of r..Ucts. AdArms L. CARL, Box 3391, New ork Y. O.Out. 23.--3 m

628 HOOP SKIRTS 628A.25D
CORSETS, CORSETS

WM. T. HOPKINS,
No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

MANUFACTURER OF THE
Celebrated "Champion" loop Skirts

FOR LADIES. &IMES AND CHILDREN.
The largeatassortment, and best nnallty and stylist

in the Apunka*. Market. Every lady shouldtrythem,
as they rectanntestd thauseiser, by wearing longer, re-
taint their shape lunch better,- being lighter andmoreaortic thanall othere--WARRANTED in every=and sold Ter" low prices. Ask for HOP-

"CHAMPION" SKIRT.
Superior Hand-made Whalebone CORSETS In Fif-teen differentOradea, Including the "Imperial" andThompson & Langtkou's "GWVE FITTING" ma-SETS, ruglikg la prices (run el cents to g5.60 ; to..

nether withJoseph Beck Wm CELEBRATED TRENCHWOVEN CORSETS, superior shapes and quality, TendifferentGrades, from $l.lO to $5.50. They are theRust and best roods for the prices, ever imported.—
The Trade supplied with HOOP SKIRTSand CORSETS
at the Lowest Rau.

Those fishingthe City should not hill to call andexamine our Goods and Priests, as we defraii competbDon.
Sept. 4, Alit (Feb. 26-10 m

_OROOMS ! BROOMS
• .

The undersigned continuos to m•titifvetore Broomsat his old staud in Carlisle street adjoining RailroadDepot. Re will hare daring the fall a full supply ouhand, and will be qble to furnish them WIIOLESALS:OR RETAIL. Brooms made to order or on the shares.Persona hiving Broom Corn would do well to give'him a call. B. R. TIPTON.Gettysburg, Nov. 6.-3rn

Fine Custom- Made
BOATS AND SHOES

FOR. GENTLEMEN.
All the LEADING STYLES on Sand or made to

measure. Prices Sxedat LOW FIGURES. An Il
traced Price List with instructions for sell' measure-
ment sent on receipt of Post ()Mooaddress.

WM. P. BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth st., above Chestnut,.

PHILADELPHIA.August SI, 11168,-Ii

OYSTER SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgSt., Gettysburg,p ladoor to Eagle Rotel,
Announces In- friends that In addition to Ida
CON ECTIONERYDs bas opened an Oyster 'Womb at his old stand onChs.mbOz•bousi street, wbers dorburUce moonha willkeep cumquat, on hand

PRIME OYSTERS,,
the best the market can afford, with spacial mama•modotions tor

LADIES &GENTLEMEN
*atm. Give us a call.•tig
Nov. 13.—U

Motels and Nototsurants.
EAO-LE

The largest and Molt eonmodloas la

'GETTY/MI:MG, MINA:

comma or casszrassinut aro wastaseTot main

-7 11; JOKEL. TATE Proprietor,'45 '

aara,o Omnibus,for Possougentaud Baggsgo, roll

to the Driot, onarrival and departure otitoll Itood
Modals. &mini torviatt, padroosoeablo charges.

Noy 911,1867,

CAPITAL
$50,000 MAASS, $lOO .11ACU

DIR=TORS

.is,oov,ooo

How. ANDREW G. CURTIN, Philadelphia.
'PAUL 8.FORBES, of Russell it Co., China.
PEED. BUTTERFIELD, of Y. Bat torilold & Co.,New York.
ISAAC LI VERMORR, Treasurer Michigan Cos tratRailroad. Boston.—• • .
ALICXANDER•HOLLAND, Trolsurer American Kr-press oorapany, Now York_
Hos. JAAIES NOXON, Eyracusc. N. Y.O. H. PALMER, Treasurer Yrusttru Union Tele—-graoh Company, New York.FLETCHER, WESTRAY. of Wellray, tlibbA A Hord.castle, New York.
NICHOLAS )TICKLES, New

Minn

A.G. CURTIN, President.
N. MICKLES, Vice Prwident.
GPORGE ELLIS (CasbfeT Sntinnil C.,nimen-
'ealtlt,)treasurer.
Nor. A. K. McCLUitkl,
The Chinese Grerernment lutring (11,,,njh the Hon.

etnvon Burlingame)concededlo the Company the p i-
oiLgeorcnnnedingU.egreat reAr.:rts of the Empirchy
submarine electric Woe.'ph cable,
clog orieraficnz in. China. an,/ Guy fries ffencli 1,,,e
nine hundred miles at ono.", be:ulqn fdh.v:iny

EOM
ET2I
uoug•K ,a 6
S atow

Foo-Ch w
Wan Cbtl
Mogi
li• DV; Cliutn

OE

P
. .1 i o)

. e,,tott

_)1000
.1m ,000

. ...1 2:43 1

t. •_rx ono

EIMIM
Theanporte bare n_f.irelgn cern:7me9

000, and en eouruarmi dquiu.tie btaigle t. hicb u e
hare the immense internal cell:mere., the I:mpire.
radiating from these points, through its cauels dad
navigable rivers.

The cable helot ,: laid. this (bent:tarty prop.,,, ere:, t-
leg laud lines, and tstablishin z a al,ce .y An I tre,t-
worthy means of c-iifnunt,nttim, winch nun,. c
wand there, at every where eke, the eurttanm:irxti~us
of the Government, of busiusls, afel life,
especially InChina. Fhb has no r ,4ta sYvtetn, and
her only meson now of a,matuniciting iofcrihttiott is
by couriers en land, and by steamer, en walcr.

The Western Wu hiknows that Citin4 Is dtcry large
country, in the main densely peopkal ; but (ow yet
realize that she co-..:lns more than a third of the hut
man race. The returns wain to her central
stithorlties fur taxing purposes by the lcutt
trates make her.pwprilation Your Ilundral and Paw-
tan -William', and this Is woe likely to be wader thort
over the%etas] aggregate. Nearly all of -hese, aho
are over ten years old, net only con tut du read and
write. Iler dvlllzatlon Is peculiar, tot her Ilteratare
is as extenrive as thatof Europe. Chits., a I Anil of
teachers and traders; and the latter nru exceedingly
quick to avail themselves of every protritred facility
for procuring early Information. It in ulinerniAl in
California that the Chinese make zrest usu.f the tele
graph, though it there transmite messages in English
alone. To day great cumbers of fleet &Letwins are
owned by Chinese merchautv, and used by thorn ex-
clusively fur the transmission of early Intelligence.—
If the telegraph we propose, connectIt, g all to it great
seaports, were now in existence, it is believed that Its
business woUid pay the coat within the fleet two years
of Itsauccessful operation, andwould steadily increasethereafter. •

No entorprisecommends Itself as in a greater de-gree remunerative to capitaltsto. ■nd to our whole
people. It Is of a vast national importance com-
mercially, politically, and evangelically.
itaThe stock of this Company has been unquali-

fiedly recommended to capitalists and business urea,
as admirable luveltment by editorial articles to the
New York gera/d, Tribune, World, Timer, Post. Ex•
• us, haeleperodenf, and to tbe Philadelphia Sort',

srioada, free, Lager, Inquirer, Age, Bialetih nod

be Ate
lot of No
meat of $2
appllcatfou t

of this Company. to a limited number, may
ed at $5O cads, $lO payable down, $l5 on the

tuber, and s2h payable in monthly inotal-
each', C4.1111/21fLICillg December 1, Inhe,on

SOCTIL Tlllll

I,XEL 4 CO.,
T%E.ET, Pill ADELPillii

Slarre.can be obtained Gotty.burg by applicatiou
to J B. ssit , Cashier of he gertyibuig NationalBank ; in .oxfont, to J. Jan-hst,t„ Cubier of Nati-nalBeak; who are Baokera, autb iv -A to receive .ut.-script lone.and can give all u • firformatl,,n onthe subject. I:.',opt. 13,

A SERVANT FOR LL
Roth's Improccinent for Opcning, 1:19.5.7.9and hitching Gates, s`•

MAb Tugh ge y , nt,,at ta mc i,eLt to y b ga, taenarL .I eratrJ from
nd, iu nuy de-sired direction tram the gate—opened and timed from

one point, al any distal/re &cm the gate This im-
provement is simpleand cheap, yet perfect and etrun rwill not be disarranged by tho saggitti, of the guq
nor by the front raising the poets ; may be made at a
country blacksmith's, and easily attached to a gate.The undersigned, haring the Right for Adams coun-ty, will sell Township and Farm Rights of this im-provement,

Also, ROTII k BILLNE'B AMERICAN LEVER GATE
—which will be found valuableand convenient to ail
who have gateeto drive throne—aa they reoet:ri by
their team, open, close and latch a gate, without the
necesaity of getting in. the wet or tout.

Fur farther information, he.. addreae
ISRAEL PRICKER.

Ilenelien P.0., Ailame co., Pa.May 13.-a

taming lupltmento, a.i.
FARM IMPLEMENTS

WILLOUGHBI"S
GUM SPRING DRILL.

num Best Drill in ore, will sow all kin,b of Grain1 without changing any part of the Drill.
Can furnish them with or without the

Guano Attachments
Gnat-ante.]to do good work. Also, tho

J. H. SHIREMAN'S
REAPERS & MOWERS

HAYING beau agent for this machine last season, Itiro offer it to the rarmer thin season. It Jewell
known, having taken the premium at the Benders-vile Fair, also at the Gettysburg Mowing Match overseven others, which were considered splendid ma-chines, and likewise at the Dillsburg Mowing Match.devingconcluded not to otter any machine that will
not give entire satisfaction, I have refused agenciesof several other machines, and now offer this one as

TEE GREAT MACHINE, OF THT, SEASON.
aivlog Wad***myself; I know exactly what It willdo. -Leonid lefar you toworse of fanners who ha..
parcheaed maohloaa of me, whoare highlypleased andNay this la the only machine they would uge.

XxtaiLaidwara on baud, and repairing 3one here atmy place. This la • great conalderatlop—t he machine,mu be repairedat home Immediately,and with tenchlas Cost.
Another great Baring is the BINDER which is at-

- Wetted to thin celebrsted Reaper and Mower: It has'been thoroughly tried, and given entire satisfaction--J*l2lring no harvest hand excepts driver. This'tinder can also be attached to the Ellapetta whichhave been sold; but cannot be attached to any (Abu
.rsactilne exceptlibirenuaa. r.• '
Iwill here refer youto a few farmers, in dlderentilocalltiee, who. have beught and need these machines

Stephen Hillier;
M lirr ..lJ44r4tin,ar'imeTtilliWit"iere*atal' ,Ulrich Jainbe, J. R.. HersheyLe

Jacob Hartman, ' B. 11. Woodbaro.
• . Jacob Lamen,7srlth others, too numerotia to mentionThis machine has a self-rake, aide delivery, andtls warranted todo its workas above recommended.

L Also on hand; SHIHEMAINPS SELF.DISCIIAItiIDWWORSEHAIL, a Arid-rate article, which we will sell#t the lowest Imesible price. Wairanted to give mitts..faction. Also the COLIMBIA BAKE always on hand.z *whims can be,seen at my house, thireentiles southOfGettysburg, orat Mr. Conrad Snyder's BattledieldLIIIOIS c •
June3..--tf

Viable
rtANNON'S'La MARBLE WORKS,
OPENER OP DAL rIMOREAND-EAST MID.
4
DLE ST., OPPOSITE TILE 00IIRT-ROIJSE,

GETTYSBUEG, ;PA.,

$ EERY DESOBIE'TIONOP: STORE REDOOTID IN

THE YINEST STYLE OE THE AHT. ,

d 14729.18ar-ttKEYSTONE 1-10TELa
GETTY= oRG, P4. ET'riBitURGI MARBLEIsWM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR;

ill+ Bast York 8 treet,Gettisbneg,l4,.' Whirinhr
NOW.OPEN.

streprepared ttitfun2lshallk!!tdiatrock intbeirlhe
.THIS is anewRouse, andhasbeen.2. stud up to the moot apprurod style. Its

I visinat and comPolhot, Was it tbio
moot WOW portico*/ tple loom. loteialums*ptestiloboasti•dokitt,4"eam,*latkitam,t or,Plat ot. moth Iritk aßgassiddlistra4.444:
lyipedsonivemusal, iota acsark ,weirloft okftl-uot row oattomit laptop& *tiliatotot
Inutipolplekt tits ootertoluatotoottborddlo,sad
in' seltat s daftetpsidkpatrimilic

114

iitrou Al KOMORI% teliftigs,kr4DATPXM
, .

warnas, kg., to WIZ

at thipsliortaainotles,sod as chow airthalakespest

*retroaia can. Produce t 'kcal n

%MINT&KaY 291iirr.

. .visitustri*: -
•

- e
ELECTRIC ' .vouN.l" SOO POUN DI

TELEGWE 4.)111NA. FOR nit; ma; kw
l POTHLD,46KETIIRO4),T,INFLUENZA,

• I Or apiE,..silter dedlernmatory nr Inwarddisease of theThroat Ir.,not ef too long standing. A Ise, SCAMAT•.THR EAST INDIA MINIUM ' COMPANY'S ?We medicine has been tried InOFSICE, TEIOLTSANDS OF CASES,NOS. 23 AND 25 NASSAU STREET.• NEW
t

YORK' i• stlfilevent parks of -the country, and has never
, I been known to lkil If taken iu tins. and accordingtoellreeos It is warranted tocure.Organised tinder epochsl charter from the State of f ttn• ' i It a trialand .it wllitmank for Itself. Every household shouldNew Tea. I'proride eltermsetres Ith a bum uf this rne.licine andkeep ft rue hands. The cure, that it hae effected aretruly marvelous.

Prepared and sold by TSRAri. Yorar it Co., Get-tysburg, Pa, or by their authorized eget. te. For
sate at nearlyall theStorea inAdam. county.

Yfartft.ll6l.-tf ISRAEL YOURt A CO.
• ,

A. CARD TO Tila LADIES.
DR DIPO.NCO'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS

'FOR FP.M'ALE-I. %fallible incorrecting irregu-
larities, Se:noting Obstruetlon• of the Monthly Turn..
from a hatcr, C..to,c, and always Auccesarul as a Pee-
-1/(111YP.

buruliarly 'Mated, or thous supp...sing
thc,...el v.,+ are caul iow.d 3 fot using theve Piiiewhile in 6,1 cwrviiti.wi luat they "Invite Inioiar..
tin 4r," aftvr whichadaaniitl.n, tha Proprietor MI-
-11317170 nu I,4l3)ll.libility. :tit:l,llA their stillness ti illpry. vent any onfacht..f 1.. health.

Price $1 por ibsz. Sit 11...1. ;.:a.
fold by J. 'I. Hi; ItEit, D. t Is A t fir Get-ty-16111-g., l'a.
Ladles. by tending bin. 'al Iltrunbe Pb77.. a have the P.114 Runt. (~1.11 sotr...., l.c M 411, toany part of tiinconaity of

ALL AROUND THE WORLD!
• The First Premium

of a Silver Mediii was awarded
Bar-rat's Hair Restorative:,
By the N. H. State Se...lety, et
its ntir liolika in l's.Za:lltau, Sept. 20,

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIR RE-
Sti)ItATIVE n•itercr Uny 11lir to rittundc,,lur
Prntne4c, the grutrth nr thtt flair. Chan •ta the root'
to theirofigiunt orAnic action. Eradicat,.4 Dandruff

and Humors. Prey;r:N Llling •,I'. Ts a sapeaior
Dre,sing. It cuoroiLs no injarkma ingr,dient, and
in themolt pcpular and reliable Article tl,:ugh,nt
the E.,e, {Seel, North and South

J. IL r..inßErr a co., pr,trio,,,,,

Mftnihest er. N. H

CA.Soldby [Jr. 11. Iforuer,Clettpsharg: J.P. Thu;l:-
it:La:ugh, Itatupt.,D; liarttnan auJ Sadler, Patera
Itorg;:ttnyeter b eon, Li ttlestowir; awl Druggists gen

MEI Feb. 12, 1868 —ly

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE

X. 1566. L
TILE GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
Mille: WONDERFUL REMEDY was llse;.vered

and introduced about' twenty years ago by Dr. 8.
Cheopsus_an eminent -Egyptian physician.lie had longs.,en and felt the want of some remedy
which would' ;strike at the root of iliac Ise. ant so
prevent muck ofthe Inhering which the !Inman fami-ly was thou compelled to endure.

This great question wan presented to his mindevery day in vivid colors as Le moved among the sickmuddying, and observed the inefficiencyof nearly all
theremixticrs then in use. Thai Le was led to thinkand experiment; and after ten years' study and labor,he presented to his fellow-man the wonderful ZifixedBitters. The effect of this preparation to the pre-vention "and Core of disease was so m;orellous andastonishing, that the most flatteringmarks of royalfavor.were bestowed upon Lint who discovered it.— ;Ws nano was placed upon the Roll of Nobles• anda gold medal with the following inecriptlon—Dr. 8.
Cheopeux. the Public Tleuefactor—wa, presented tohim by tLe Viceroy.

prepsrat ion Las lice° li, ed in a e vera tepliteinic.of cholera, both as a preventive Itn I enratire meal-
tire, and with such great sucreni, that it has been in-
tro,fuce,l Into nearly all the 10.p.t.-aho of the011 world.

Th• old saying thatan 01.1,1Cevr prevention is wortha p•;nnd of cure, applies with rnarvelbus force to
oh ,I,:ra, and thLref,,re Any remedy that will protect
ue ;Lzainit this terrible disease .Loul I br freely andper.istently used.

All pathologist. now agree that the ch,,dera pmsor,
note en the eyitemthrungh the 1,10 t and that any
combination which Acta uu the excretory organs, andkeep. them In workingorder, mostprevent a elillkiLut
accumulation of the poison toex,rt its terruble effects
On the organism. This 15 true not Duty ofclab,a, but
•.f nearlyall other maladies, especially the differentforms cl fever.. . .

The Zirk,,,,ail Bitters Is Just such a reu,rly as the
• 441, 01 e condition* require. It acts on the organs ofi excr,Cion and secretion, keeping up a perfect Lai-:• al,r. beti,Reerl them. This Bitters Is c•inpused ett-tir.ly of ru...t• said kerbs, au nicely concocted that
err7.-.rzar: iSsi‘ifed upon 61:21, put ire rune. lie L.P.4te
i:1 plossant and ill effects prompt andiasting.

Nutaer,us cases of the fallowing diseases havet.,...eu cared by it: Cholera, Diarrlio:a, Dysentery,detatulia, inftuill rand Typhus Fever. Fever. AlKue,NervNus Debility, Auto u.a. Female Iero,ularities,Dy,polists, Fl.tul,mcy, Colic, ac.
Pt!ce line Dullar per .lunrt Bottle.
Priucips sp ot at the Walnut i trial' wharf, Har-risburg, Ye'.
Sold by Drug 'std. Hotel keepers and Grocers gen-erally.
fice—P. •

burg.

May 20,1367

LVT3PIT. Asaa.A.
RAUTP.II,-Sule Proprietor

arg, Pp

D R T A \L U R'S

OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS.

A mild and .ture3bleTONIC STI3ICLANT, STOM

ACUIC AND CARM:NATIVIZ

Hanisburg Fanmg Mill
made In New York. flinallY us Rood as theformerly sold in this county.
SEPARATORS AND TFIRESIIERS, CLOVER 11UL-\!KLESS, STEEL PLOUGHS, &C., FARMING ' \PLEMENTS GENERA.LLY.

?or sale by WILWIRLE. I \HERBS AND ROOTS.Aug. 1.4.-40

BIT TER S,
Extract:A entirely from

',„„114111y bonillcial Iv

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND LOSS OF APPETITE ;

and an excellent CORRECTIVE for the persons mg-

feringfrom Disorders of theDowels, 'flatulence, to

Sold Everywhere

Depot, No. 413.Market Otreet, Philad'es.
3% K. TAYLOR A: CO.

Sept.:ll, 31103.-1 y

AY .EWS
HAIR VIGOR

ROB THE-BENOVATION OF THH

II A I R .

The Great Desideratum of the Age
A dressing which is*fondsagreeable,- healthy, and

effectual *yr preferringthe hair. Faded or tray hair
soon restored to itroriginsd color and the gtou and

freshmen of youth. Thin hair ix thickened, felling
hair checked. and beldneessften,-thengh not always
cured by lie 1100. !fatting Can ragas the hair where
thefollicles are destroyed, or the glands atrophiedand
decayed. Btitiottetraa contain eon be saved for useful
was by this aPplication. Instead oftiding the hair
id,a pattysediment, tt will keep it Maim and rigor-
ous. Itsaceasional us* will 'present the hair from
Wilinggray dr (Minoil; and canievently proyeat
baldness. Ale 'Ant= those dtdotecieue substances

hich make soniepriparitions dangerous and infurt-
jons to the hair, the Vigor can tasty. besuellt but no
berm gatstadmerely les

FAIR DfiESSING7
Auithhiedie' ebund lat isestribie Containing

dye; itQoM 'loot wiltscambric, sad
Ist IsiVatigit‘ on ttr.l-iilt, iElving it s rich glossy
Ant"oad a .4*04.-PlicuW, " •

Preparedbytt;: Ayer& Co.,
PICAOTICat Ammon =BMWS;

Low~L~~a~~s.
NNWpl• by A. D. Busidar, Draped, Mays

tp~ Pa [OA 2,18111.4 y

arwuding gotigitO.
NEW FORWA;, DING
AND COMMIS6IO.N HOUSE.
I AVTNG pnichased the extensiveWarehouse, can, of cm, k It.taxenser,the undersigned Intend be estry nu the bemuses, na.der thefirm ofBigness t eo., at the old stand onthe corner of Washingtonand Itlii.rowd et stets, ou amoreextent. scale than heretofore.

4w-A regular Ha*Of Freight Cars will lve ourWarehouse every TUESDAY NOON. andsarcom-mishiion :taloa will be [Mil as occasion May require.By this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight st all times to and from Baltimore. Allhu•in," this kind entrusted toad, will be prompt•is et tondril to. OM. care ran to the Warehouse 05giceio.son I(5 uurtn Howard street, Balti-more Beirut heti-Talked to pay good primer, sellcbrap nou .!.41 (rid), yr invite.evorybody to giveus 0,111.
PiM. M.slinum.
A LI,X.ANDVR C9IIEANJ AMIESDIOLIAM.EIZZIEM

M'CURDY & MA.MILTON,
DEALERS IN

PLO tile., GRAIN, GROCERIES, cte

rplIE t.,:t.rhignellare payinget ttwir Ware- house,t in r3rlist, etteet,.lJuiuing Buehler§ !tall, thehil•hust Ihr

FLOW: 1‘ LI EAT. RYE, CORN, OATS, RUCK-w A;. ii.OV EU AND TIMOTHY-SLEDS.
POTATOSS, &c., &c.,

•••l user, give than a call botjre sellingI,e c—l,,tantly ou hand fdr sale,
1 LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

r til•r.C ,ffeco,Suznra, tc.,*lth Salt Flab00.. Lurd, rubaccoa, Lc. Aisaht'l.. t•• FL'![: it, tti FEED of ,n
ilave

SEVERAL VALL'A rEaTILIZERS,
Soluble Pzrifu ilinn IC4 ”Jas. l'lL,That• anI AA Mc

pty zli..st Linrkut pric, G,ral/tht:y t•cz, at t!, lra'c,t living tr fits—Th,y ft-% 4,/aruof patronage, resolved to girosat:,facti,,in every cAse.

11. T McCURDY,
1113IILTUNJuly I

CHANGE OF FIRM.
riIHE undersigned having leasedOH Warelllteeron the currier of Stratton etreefh,l the Railrvad,tiettysbnrg, Pa—will carry 00 the

Grain &Produce Business
in al: War., ilea. nit, hi;;Newt prices will alwaysbe Fit,: Ilye Cori Oats, Clurerand Tim"-thy reds , Fillaeed. Sumac. Day and Straw, DriedFruit, Nut., 11.uns,F1/..uffdrre. and Sidra. Pota.-t,..ee, with ercrything °lee iu tho country produceline.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffers. Suzars. Ib.la.ses, Syr-up, Tea!, Spices, Salt, Chrev., Vinegar, Foil,11 n~Crrd, a larch, Itr,,,lns, Ituckr:s. Elackit,hr.Ice. A ko. C%).‘l, fgt., Flail Oil, Tar, &c Yltql 01 istlkinds; Spikes and Nails; S,loklng, and Chewing To-ba,.. a.
Th. y are altritys able to supply a first rate article/A Flour. yr ill, the different kinds r,f Fekd.Al,,,iirouud Plaster, withGuano. aaj otherr 11 the bushel. tots or car Lad.We 'X aim run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
North street. BALTIMORE, and 811 Marketgtreot, PHILADELPHIA. All goats sent to eitherof tho above place, will be received and folvw•rdcdpromptly. br marked"li.uperirc,"

1-1. S. BENNER & BRO.April,

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour,,' Grain,Groccrics, Lumber, Coal, (Ix.
undors ,gn,n keepeon band, athis Wnrellon,e,

as -Gulden's Station," In Straban town-Abip or. the :the ultheGettysbitrg Railroad, all kfodnof

GROCERIES,
Snear, Coffee, moissess, Spiers, Ac„ withSA It Fish, Oils, ToLaeco. Baton.Lard, Au. Also,LUMBER AND COAL,inclitdiug Building Stuff, Shingles. lathaStove andBlacksmith Cod. Also, GUAM), and a large wort-, mant of Dry Goods, Boots ond Shoe.. flats and Capsof all kinds, which ho /• prepared tosell at chilli:sor-est pricer.

Ile also pays the hittliest market price for ]flout.Brsmi Corn, Oat., Buckwheat, Clover and TimothyBee's, Potatoes, &c., or will receive and forward thesame to market on commbuSon. He respectfully sakehis friends and the public to glee hint a call.And. 21,1881%-tf DANIEL GULDEN.

<goal, Zuntban, "giallo, toe.

GETTIISBUItG
LIME KILNS.

THE undersigned I,ss ts:ught out his former part
ner, Fit. Grum,and tweecontinnes

THE MIME-DUB:VINO BUSINESS

LuLtaii—at tLa ac ttysLurg Lime Kilos; on the corner
of the Poilroad and North Stratton 'treat. Thank
ful r...r peat patronage,tke will endeavor to deserve Its
cuutionance, by prosecuting thebusiness a vigorrs-

ly and onas largea scale as possible—alirays selling
a good article and giving goc4 measure. Farmersand
others may look for the prompt fillingof orders.

He also continues the

COAL BUSINESS,

offering Me moat popular kinds. Housekeepers an&
others shouldgiro him a call. Blacksmith Coal coa-
'tautly on band

Lime and Coal delivered anywhere in G ttyibnrg
Gettysburg, Nov. 20, 1107.-t JACOB REILEY

foundry.
FARMERS,

Attend to your Interests !

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
TlLerrt e lfar theer iswzr Intntubleostentointviserek:6l,
of castin gsand Machines, made to order, on short no-tice, such as

THRESHERS AND POWERS.(eve afferenteizee of Povira CLOVER-ERED HUL-LERS AND SEPARATORS.CORNPODD R CUTTERSSTRAW AND HAT CWNIESI; CORN PLANTERS:
PLOUGHS,

such as Cast Ploughs, 4arshear Ploughs, SideblllanCorn Ploughs; the
WI'HE•BPSINO HORSE BAER,the latest Improvement; also Slit !RENA VS SELFDJSCIIARGIING HOltsit BANE-

- He will likewise manalktare
MOWERS AND 118AR1M.3..

METAL. SCREWS for Cider Praises,
IRON RAI!4N. tor Csaisiorfes or Poretass,

everythiAg oleo io hat Una, allIA 10 rola.
VOA SA —A One-horse Wawa.

•VVID OTEENZILAprills. 18118.

'gm and tire Wusurana.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY:.

INCORPORATED, MARCH 180851.
OFFICERS

Preeldent-0 'ogle Swope.
VI ceePreeldent—Seesoet R.. Bewail
Sectetar: —D A. Header.
Tresenrer—R. G. Fahneetocit.. .
&rectalre Committee—Robert McCurdy,

. Plck-
IngJacob King.

Manages.—.GeorgeSwope, D. A .Bushler. R.MeCur.dy, 8.R. Russell, M.G. Fahnestock, Gettysburg; JacobBing, Strabaa township; Frederick Diehl, Franklin ;
H: A.Pisitinja 81rehan; Ahab] 1.Gilt, New GsfordWm. Boss Wh ite, Liberty; H. C. Peters, Petersburg
(r. Pa)

18L.Thiscompany is limited to Itsoperations to the
county of Adams. It has been in operation for more
than lb years, and in thatperiod has made butone mi.
semenent,having paid losses by are during that periodamounting to overll6,ooo. Any person desiring an In.
altrancseau apply to *Weer of the managers.SitirThe Rawl:five CommitteeMeets at the office ofthe Company, on the lads Wednesday in every mon th
at nokilock, P. X. Ulan* 10. 1860.—t

eaNutt *ding.
FURNITURE,

D. C. SHF4AFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 8.,) PENNA.,

'Le prepared toofror:tothe Public, anythlag to btu Uzi
as sheep area be bad la the/misty.

103..P0r0b000ro. will do well ;to call wad Who
itock bet baytag domain*

FU RN IT U.RE-
ism!. Isis order. Otisdos* nisi 'heap tad IraOrpaia- ila. 11Mt

RALZPI6I4'
ItEMffl

Ettlirearet,!,6diiivia

o,,ai*tri,
T :::311' Pin

.tag sit". iID eortsis Is
tl3y morning, ts'Lo a
hot p d 1 arlthla tits 7iPar:-,Moathuitilall 4rearairestrei
ti~¢Ltiahm. -

, •0Wt ,111.3511X7lT• a/1 a
A liborll, lo lnet loft lent INF
lint by the yriarter,Mat
tizes wtli bo Ineetted

arirThe etraulatlo4 o:s%/IST
hair larger tkan tfisCe
In c.atiaty awl

? ataii•
;A4 cannot be excelled..

Jon Woßa_uf klo'ci: Iwo) t

and at fair I-Area. 11it041114.
Ist•, SC, in eery artety and
*bort n Mire. Teruo train;

9r FICIAL eta
COUNTYrr• •:./ ,atJed4/2.—ltobdrt

ROW
I'r ry—Jac..A A. XI. •

yi '!” rl Cror itite-Wllll
•'

y—A. J. CJVIPT.
Tr , 1!,rrr-1L D Wattl#4.)

IR4OI/
aroner—Dr. W. .1. McCaw:
S4rr•yor—Jt.se 11.1[..ner,
C:••• iSsioners—N(cholas WWI•... • - •

IIArtgu w. Ver1,..1. )f
r;ttOliC;M1111 SOSO

Direr:9ll 11 eAe. P.Pr—Jah
Rtilut. Ai trtillirlt. R•to Ltd
—IL O. W li. re, ttureb.,
I,4—Wrn. \le INu

loidihrt—)l .11iugor,
c.•,,

I=
MEM-I'vrer Myeu

Alart
W w•rrn. tl ,•orge. A. EarettbA
% II (7,4:—.l.vdetAh
mvl,l R. R0p...11.

41r—O,,rro W. Weikel -I,
4 hir , f•l' ..,—D.s•hl A; Bu
T. I{ in;t, II Irolln War[«p•
C z ry—Johtri.

GLTITCLEDB /41
PfeAidint—lisurgle
CLl.Nger—J. Emory lln ir.
T.:ller—llettry S. Ilentp.r.
Dirrcturs—t;ealge W

iVirt. Dtvl,l WIIi.. Dark"
Will JAM H.

=I
•rgo Vain le.

Aeuvlit.

Direct,rt—ligor;ri Throne. Part
llrno. h. flotoett full, J-010 110

J.,

CM=
r '• -J. L. SchicW

Sr~.fq..y—W tiCult C Ilealf, •
r left:110, Colman:

tjor Rurp.—J:A.
4;.• o einktigler, wooter.rott
Awlaador Culmsti.

ADAMS COC7II atcru4c tsim

President--Oeorgir Bwupe,
Lice President—)lka.nanPl R. Nil
Serretary—DATlA A. I.ic4l:vr:
Treasurer—Lau:at-41i. Fabonait

if! • e—ltt,tvrt
Picking, Ja.r.th

ADOI. Cot'X IT VInet 3 t
PreAidero---Sarnnol 11,4e.
rice Presid ,ri:J--33.111:.ink Web
(brresinndolg Sect.. • iry-Ifatv
Record, rw Sr, r.t ,:r,;,—
Treantrer— I/Arid WII

im 11. Witi,4,
[satin, k:11.114 P0ttr.44..1t,

11.190C1
Ps- , vl,llEdward U,roLuost •
rice /fresid,nt--W'llium A. Drill
&c rtory—John r. 31cCrenry;
Prtosurcr--.1+cob 41. filtsmilrir.
Managers—C. Henry Buehler, J

Rupp, John Culp (of )(.;) WM.
u COMPAN

Prrsieirnt-1:. U. Pahar•r..ck
Secretary—Wm. A. DucL in. •
Tr-daisnr—loel H. Panabr
Jtainayer,—A. L. 'Nobler. M.

NVAt t lea, IL. it 14,4,11,W.A.
"aga C4401

•

Presid.nt--GtorgeW. !kV.'
Sfcretary (11111 trecower—gaim.
.Ifantispers-0. W. skelellan,

Bltetarr. S. It. Russell,ll. J.
iicrtrsteluz Mit

Ncetirdr,
S.A.,taryi,dit,Jiairer—Darld

Ttutui ,lepart •

Ruth tr.tin msl.tl.-k•lt,untet
The utter watts clueo
ri•bur i gItwl:ernArtd Waste

A*3O[I.CrIDYS.
C. !t No. 121, I. O. 0.

c.irlisle ALA livilmed et teets,vt
rnt9n Kneuegyetvvr, No. I;tr,„ J. s
l,•hre lion, 1.1 and :Id 31...e.10y

11,4 Stevaritan Lodye. Aro. US
Carlisle •utl Rollr,tivtrearts,'
ineach month.

Geo. Reynolds Lodge, N0.18051.
more Street,every Monday

Get! ysturg Ledge. No.,— I. 0:
!menthol Sthild.log,every frt.

Cayugas Tribe,
lla 1,every itrithiy evening.

Post No. 9, O.A. R,—ln Star •

every Saturday evening.•
Adonis Dieison s.• T.

Building, wiry' WL.lut,day et

P shitenan— Rev. Kasai! Parr
i.J'rv4a4l(tAlAf_mitti,

Services by erofemouts Dull
ternately, Sabbath Inurnin
Wednesday evenang. Darin.
evening service °nutted.

Lutheran,tß.Jiiiisre')--Der. E.
vices Sabbath morning atvi
day evening.

Methodist -d.
-Shaver. Services sistituth In

sod Thursday even-ng. •
German Re/orsid—Rec. W

vices Sabbath 'miming And ti
evening.

GatkoJec— Div. Joseph 1.441. ki
nuirning and sttera

'tire t PreP;yfer. 1t7=.01•
by

'oratersittual--z4
•

J. COVER, AT'A• LAW, w tll prtuptly4l.a 1
all other Billiffv.•ootrlutodt;:.t

IrVer bet,r,n ritiu.tock 41
.ot's ttorwt,llAltim pr•Jtretit,i4s

llny 29,1367.

DAVID A. BL7EIII-
- L t w. ',id iiralw

tious and another b4sllletfa Intir
44.001:reAt harewilouce in tai

Itoate Cuurt ituumt,

aAli D ILLS,:
ATLAND Irismaid

cqr.:nrofeentre '1"". *

Enntm

AGL,NC-thY.'signed. will ettead to
e,;elne, the V. S. Oueernme.B4an lee, neck Pay, Petell6llo.lf,
the Conn of Cl►tmeor herre any.
at Washlogoa.

MIIME
J OS. 11. LEFEYE•

LITTLESTOW"Y,..
Will prcrAptly attend to GallsWriting of °cede. L,a, a. Lc., a lad

antrrtatealt4 h PIcare.
airOnioeon Vr,lerldi,otteotost.

oeluplotl ly Drs. li ,nsor nu
May 40. 1866.-IT4
x'cloitraHT,

Attorneys andsCo

lIIMo.OONA U-G.
• Mod JOHNIt. 11111011,1

.of the law.at Witold oidoolone •;Dr tigttort,Chamboraburg"treat,Special Wootton MTN* tat 5;Settlement of &Maw& ill 4
time to P. "lona, 801intr.slut 0. Statee.at all amok .attended to. . ,

Land warrants located. tat 1....•lowland other weottro 51mt

1)R. J. A. ARMS T
flaying located at NEW, ;

au all branches of hi. pro-441001m. 0
bin ogliwo whim not ptortaidonallyo

llfelLamntstowit, P
Adam.' tonntv, Pa

DR. J. Vt, C. O'NEHas his oak.. at hoe
*treat. two Otisabove the ComeGettysburg, Slay 29, lee

'DR. WM. STALLS
0 11. tarring locotiot Is<1

sorvicoo to the roiollto. Dago by
roam ebtrtit IllottigWe •
will be prepared tofa teeprovince of the bootie.
Pertbe.ki iota ofWA age
ab

SICIEUT
,

11...asestacw.,..b.nowof lb. tanbiran erg
Horeor'eDriest,"
and to massof the lupus, p aairI.lll\*aro Invited to ow

DR. C. W
Hii-As ESSE ILED tliti•Praotioira

MESTOWN, and offersbla
OW* at tits hoots, corner or
Voirndryallay, near tho Railroad.
glean to Skin DidUlliStS. ILittleio

Plulltn;•
FARIO •Attend to bout

C=IN,

GETTYSBURG'
TE nnbocrlber wotild f •ashore, th‘t he to still Jeanie
of cauttngs sad 31achlues, • • • •
lice, such as

Till ESILEIIa AND'
Oleo differest sites Powen,)
LESS AN DiiRPARATOiIt„.OOII,SI
STRAW AND lIAT CUTTSItS: •

PLOOOII,
swell ma Cast Plough., Btstaboar
Cons Pleughsi the

WDt11411.11130 11015
the latest limprevasient ;
Dleollaitsuia

Hwwilattkorbig inannectirci-
• MOViliti ASP:

MXTAL MUM fereilkr.
rroU
1114/111Arintir soy,

..
got kir mm.&Solar's*.

April 11,
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